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(('ont itucdfrom pagg 242, and concludcd.)
W e bave hithierto, been Iookiig cidly at the rcînoval. of obstacles to, entering on

the Minîstry; lot us now-turiiig from tlic negativo to, tlic pouitive-1 riefly direct
our attention to somo inducenients.

A varicty of minor cunsiderations are barcly worth mentioning. For ( amplo, we
need scarceiy say that, tlîuughi the offce ijever can be iucrative-n2c er c _n lîold out
the sl*glitcbýt ,ruolpect of aggrandizenieiît fur oursclves or our f4ttiilies-t:te position
it gives -t niail iii ,;uiety, pro% idcd bis character correspond to lis calling, s, at least,
respectable, and lie 'viii geutra'Iy be dt.cined not univ rthy tu R.Sbciate wi th persons
*,wlose wvoridiy means are vastly beyond bis own. If, again, ho is (.>siroîis of
influenicein the neighhouurliood iii wii lic resi-es, lie wili find that, witlî dignified
behaviotir on his owvn part, that wii not ho wanting. The fact, too, of h) s 'being a
maan of learning, and of tegLlar, domestic, studions habits, (aIl of whicbt muist be
presuîned,) wvili a1rord ii faiities fur :s uper:nteilding, and proinoting, the ducation
of lus family, and of i.iti oduciing them intu respîectable and aidu antageouts eu; nection;,
beyond wli.,t lie roiglit hiave enijoyci had lie been followving soane mach more lirofitabe
-vocation of a secul.ar nature.

At these things, liowcvcr, wo xnorely glance by-the-by, and fix on miit h Ioftier
con.,hlerations. We inake uîr appeal almoust eoxclusively to tlîo juiety of ouw Youth.
-We urge on tlîem thie deînitpds of duty, withouit rcg-.trd to, pcrsoî.il advantage-at
least of a ivoridiy sort-tliough ive liac the hiighetst authority fur bringing ii to, view
a, ricli, and gloriotis, and eternal, reward, of a kind correspoîding tu the serice.
Faituful are tlie words of Our Di% ie -Master-" Verily I say tinto, you, the. o is no
iman tliat bath, loft bîouse, or brcthiren, or sisters. or father, or mother, or vife, or
vh)idron, mr Iandis, fur my sake and the Gospol's, but lie shall receive an lit ndreod-
fold nowv in thuis titme-lutiies, aîud bretliren, and sisters, and unotliers, aîud cl.ildren,
and lands, witli persecuttions-iud in the world to corne, eternal life." Lot is not,
iuowevcr, be understood. to insinuate that all eveîî of utnr sincerely religious voung
3inon ouglut to.think of beconuing ministers. Tiîat requires talents and aptiti de, in
'Variotis £ecjuects, xç hiich many du flot possess , and, asàuredly, tliere are otlier w tys of
g1orifying Gud, nnd ,serçitîîg one's generation, than by preachiir.àgr thue Gospe'. In

*dtrniiîg ietlber Nve possess suchi qualifications, aiud have a cali to, b-:take
oushstol>the miîustry, we inuust cnrcfaliy g:iard against thue suggestions of v tnity

:anil seif-couceit.. 1. is well whcen the concurrence of persons distinguished for


